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S U M M A R Y

The possibilities for and problems with including information from later lactations are 
discussed. The breeding goal (H ) should reflect lifetime performance. The best way to ensure 
this in a complex industry situation is to use a systems analysis approach when calculating 
economic weights in H. Multiple-trait models seem to practically eliminate the problems with 
selection bias in parameter estimation and breeding value prediction but problems with prefe
rential treatment w ill persist. Including information on later lactation yield improves the data 
structure and accuracy o f  prediction and has been shown to increase expected genetic 
improvement even i f  young bulls only have 1st lactation daughters when selected. Apart from 
yield, the change in yield from 1st to 2nd lactation could be o f  additional value, as well as 
mastitis, somatic cell counts, udder traits, and dystocia in later lactations. In a single-stage 
selection it is probably enough to include a part (4-5 mo) o f 2nd lactation to avoid a large increase 
in  generation interval. Also, the choice o f  progeny-tested bulls to be mated to elite dams could 
be based on 1st lactation information while the selection o f bull calves for entry into progeny 
testing could be based on 1st and 2nd lactation information, then available on half-sisters o f  the 
bull. Stayability to e.g. 17 mo o f  productive life adjusted for, at least, milk yield could possibly 
be used as a proxy for disease, conformation, and workability traits. Alternatively, stayability 
could be used to predict future daughter life length for use in a total merit index.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

The goal in most dairy cattle selection programs is to improve lifetime economic perfonnance 
o f the animals. This goal is, more often than not, implicit. A  common procedure has been to 
select sires on biological traits measured in their daughters’ first lactation, assume high corre
lations with lifetime biological traits and assign economic weights to these biological traits, 
usually by a marginal net income approach. These procedures have undoubtedly been successful 
in improving milk production, not only in first lactation (e.g. Batra, 1979; Lee et a l„ 1983) but 
also in later lactations (Strandberg &  Danell, 1988). This indicates that the lifetime economic 
perfonnance has improved as well. The question which has always been, at least, slumbering 
in most people’ s minds has been: is this the best way to do it? This article w ill not try to give a 
clear-cut answer to that question. Rather it will deal with the possibilities for and problems with 
including information from later lactations, especially for the evaluation o f  sires, as well as point 
to some possible areas o f  future research.

D E F IN IT IO N  O F  T H E  B REED ING  G O A L  AN D  E C O N O M IC  W E IG H T S

The breeding goal (H ) must reflect lifetime performance o f the hnimals. I f  it does not, it is 
unlikely that later lactations w ill be o f  much use. One prerequisite is that the goal gives the 
proper relative weights to the traits in first and later lactations. I w ill outline some possible 
methods which attempt to accomplish this.
1) The weights a, in the goal H = a,BV, (summed over i traits) are the product o f  a) the change 
in net income per unitchange o f  the trait and b) theexpected expression o f  the trait, e.g. standard
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discounted expressions from a geneflow method. Various authors have used this or a similar 
approach (Everett, 1975; McGilliard, 1978; Bakker et al., 1980; W eller et al., 1984; Dempfle 
&  Ponzoni, 1986; Bruns, 1989). The three latter articles reported relative weights for milk yield 
in first vs.Jater lactations o f about 1:1.6-2.6, depending on the age distribution.
2 ) H =  lifetime net income/yr (N IP Y ) or cost/income (C O I) or its inverse (e.g. Pearson & 
M iller, 1981). This implies that the genetic parameters involving the single trait in H are 
influenced by the economic conditions applied when calculating H.
3) Lifetim e N IP Y  or CO I is regressed on the i traits in H = a,BV, and the multiple regression 
coefficients (b-values) are used as a,’s (M iller &  Pearson, 1979; Pearson &  Miller, 1981). In 
order not to overestimate the value o f  later lactations, the a, for a given trait would be a weighted 
average o f  b-values from different materials with cows with only 1 lactation, with only 2 lac
tations and so on. Method 3 has been used by e.g. Andrus &  McGilliard (1975), R u ff et al.
(1983) and Beaudry et al. (1988) although not necessarily to calculate economic weights.
4) The herd or the industry could be modelled in a systems analysis approach and the economic 
weights would be the relative changes for the system due to a change in the genetic level o f  a 
given trait (e.g. Tess et al., 1983 (pigs); Groen, 1989). This approach is very flexible and it 
would be possible to model the complex changes that may occur as a result o f  a genetic change. 
For instance, the total cost o f diseases are higher than the direct clinical treatment cost. A  clinical 
case o f  one disease may act as a risk factor for this or other diseases in the future and w ill affect 
the probability o f  culling and future production (Erb et al., 1985; Oltenacu et al., 1989; Oltenacu 
&  Lindhe, 1989). With method 4, it is also possible to account for limitations in input or output 
which may affect the economic values (Brascampet al., 1985; Smith et al., 1986; Gibson, 1989). 
This would be possible in method 3 too, i f  cost and income were used as dependent variables 
in the regression.

P A R A M E T E R S  FO R  T R A IT S  M E ASU R E D  E A R L Y  A N D  L A T E R  IN  L IF E

In the review, emphasis is put on differences in h2 and genetic variation for traits measured 
early and later in life, genetic correlations among these traits and with lifetime performance, as 
well as the economic importance o f the traits.

M ilk  production

Genetic parameters for milk yield and lifetime traits are from reviews by Maijala &  Hanna 
(1974) and Strandberg (1985) unless otherwise stated. Average heritabilities for 305-day yield 
in the first three lactations respectively were .25, .19, and .17 for milk (M Y L D 1 -M Y L D 3 ) and 
somewhat lower for fat yield. This decrease in h2 was in spite o f  a general increase in the additive 
genetic standard deviation (a ,), at least from 1st to 2nd lactation (lact.). This increase was true 
also i f  o . was expressed as a coefficient o f  variation, C V a (Strandberg &  Danell, 1989). Heri- 
tability estimates o f  lifetime yield or profit traits were generally between .1-.3 (Table 1).

Estimates o f  genetic correlation (rg) for yield traits were .80-.85 between M YLD 1 and 
M  YLD 2  and closer to .9 between later adjacent lactations. Genetic correlations between M  Y L D 1 
and lifetime yield were .5-1.0 (Table 1; Strandberg, 1985). Lin &  Allaire (1978) reported that 
total yield in 1st lact. and total yield to 41 mo o f age were more highly genetically correlated 
to lifetime yield (.66 and .59 respectively) than was M YLD 1 (.48). Based on the few  studies 
available, M YLD 1 seemed to have as high or higher rg with lifetime traits than did profit traits 
in 1st lact. (Table 1). However, Powell et al. (1981) showed that 1st lact. yield had lower rg with 
average yield in the first three or five lactations than did 2nd or 3rd lact. yield. A ll correlations 
between 1st lact. traits and lifetime traits are affected by the part-whole relationship between 
the two traits. An increased culling would increase such correlations because 1st lactations and
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lifetime performance would be identical for a greater proportion o f  cows. Perhaps it would be 
more valuable to correlate 1st lactation traits with the lifetime excluding the 1st lactation per
formance.

Table 1. Stimmary o f  heritabilities for and genetic correlations among 1st lactation and lifetime 
traits (based on review by Strandberg (1985) unless otherwise stated)

1 st lactation trait h2

Genetic correlation with lifetime trait

Yield Yield/PL1 Net income N IP Y 2 o f PL

Y ield .25 .5-1.0 ,933 ,8-.94 1.0s
Net incomes .47 .47 .74 .67 .80
Net income/year5 .50 .44 .73 .64 .79

h2 .09-.26 .2-.5 .13-.264-5 ,314

1 PL=productive life, from 1st calving. 2 Net income per year3 Evans et al., 1964;4 Pape et al., 
1982;5 G ill &  Allaire, 1976b

Fertility

Number o f  calvings/yr was one-third as important per <jp as m ilk y ield  in predicting N IP Y  
.o f herd life  (Andrus M cO illinrd, 1975). I.in A lla ire (1977) found that otto Insemination 
more in I st lact. was equivalent to 270 kg M Y I .171 in determ ining profit per total life. I\ let illliatd
(1978) showed that an increase in Predicted Difference (PD ) for conception rate from .5 to .6 
increased the expected number o f  lactations from one insemination to the equivalent value o f 
an increase in PD milk o f  800-900 kg. G ill &  Allaire (1976a) reported that days open (D O P ) in 
% o f PL  explained 8% o f the variation in N IP Y  o f PL. This was equal to the variation explained 
by days dry % but higher than that explained by age at 1st calving.

Jansen et al. (1987) and Strandberg & Danell (1989) found an increase in h2 from .025-.04 
to .07 for DOP with increased parity from 1 st to 3rd and the former study found a corresponding 
change from .03 to .12 for calving to first insemination (CFI). This was mainly due to an increase 
in a, (and C V ,). Raheja et al. (1989) reported a similar increase for DOP and no. o f  inseminations 
(N1NS) per conception but a decrease for CFI. Hansen et al. (1983) did not find any consistent 
trend in h2 or C V , with increasing parity for various fertility measures. W eller (1989) found a 
decrease in h2 from 1st to 2nd parity for 1/N1NS and CFI. Estimates o f  the genetic correlation 
between lactations for fertility measures vary considerably. Jansen et al. (1987), W eller (1989) 
and Strandberg &  Danell (1989) reported rg o f  .6-.8 between 1st and 2nd parity while Raheja 
et al. (1989) found rg close to zero.

Disease traits and disorders

Andrus &  McGilliard (1975) found that mastitis explained almost 60% as much as milk 
yield o f  the variation in N IP Y  o f  herd life. Mastitis treatment cost had 1/3-1/2 as high simple 
correlation with N IP Y  or COI over PL as did yield traits (Balaine et al., 1981). Heuven (1987) 
calculated the economic value o f  a clinical case o f  mastitis based on treatment cost, labour, and 
discarded milk to be $13.5 and $56.2 per genetic standard deviation for 1st and later parities 
respectively. The corresponding value for milk yield would be $82 (Shook, 1989). Blosser
(1979) considered these loss categories to make up only about 40% o f  estimated total loss 
(excluding reduced milk yield). Oltenacu & Lindhe (1989) calculated a decrease in net income 
due to dystocia in 1 st lact. corresponding to about 1400 kg milk. This was more than 4 times 
the direct treatment cost, mainly due to subsequent diseases and increased risk o f  culling. Milk
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fever in 1st lact. is very rare but i f  it occurs it may increase the risk o f  culling by more than 5 
times (Grohn et al., 1986a). Erb et al. (1985) showed that milk fever in multiparous cows 
increased the risk o f  dystocia, retained placenta, and metritis by 2-6 times which in turn affected 
breeding performance and culling unfavorably.

A t early ages diseases usually show a low incidence which gradually increases with parity. 
A  low  incidence may result in difficulties in discriminating between daughter groups. Also, 
because many diseases are binomial traits higher h2 in later parities could be the result. Shanks 
et al. (1982) estimated higher heritabiiities in later lactations (generally around .05-.1) than in 
first lactation for incidences or costs o f most disease categories, including total health. The 
exception was mammary disorders where h2 decreased from .11 to .04 from 1st to 3rd lact.. Lin 
et al. (1989) reported a decrease in h2 from 1st to 2nd parity for "general reproductive health" 
from .21 to .11.

It seems that the level o f  h2 is somewhat higher for somatic cell count measures (SCC ) 
than for clinical mastitis (M A ST ), .15 vs .09 (reviews: M iller, 1984; Emanuelson, 1988). There 
was only weak evidence o f increasing h2 with increasing parity, weakest for M AST. In two later 
studies (Heuven, 1987; Heuven et al., 1988; two separate materials), increases in h2 with parity 
for M A S T  and SCC were found. Some recent studies have found a change in the direction o f 
rg between milk yield and SCC (or M A S T ) from positive in 1st parity to negative in 2nd parity 
(and sometimes back to positive in later parities) (Gonyon et al., 1982; Monardes et al., 1984; 
Heuven, 1987; Heuven et al., 1988). Culling could be one reason for this change. However, the 
incidence o f  and consequently culling for M A S T  in 1st parity is low  (A llaire et al., 1977; Westell 
et al., 1982; Dentine et al., 1987a). Another reason could be that the variation in SCC in 1st 
parity is the normal cow to cow variation while it in later parities is due to mastitis, i.e. SCC is 
a different trait in different parities (Heuven, 1987; Heuven et al., 1988). Heuven et al. (1988) 
found that rg for SCC was much lower between parities including the first (.23) than between 
2nd and 3rd parities (.98). Seykora &  McDaniel (1986) found lower repeatabilities between 1st 
and 2nd lact. SCC (.1-.2) than between later adjacent lactations (.3-.5). In summary then, there 
is some evidence that M A S T  (or SCC) are not the same trait in 1st and 2nd parities but it is far 
from conclusive. More studies on the genetic relationships are needed that also account for the 
possible effect o f  culling.

The h2 for dystocia and stillbirth was higher for 1st calvings (.03-.2) than for later calvings 
(.0-.08) (review by Philipsson et al., 1979), at least partly ow ing to the higher frequency o f these 
traits in 1st calvings. Philipsson et al. (1979) recommended that bulls be evaluated both as sires 
and as maternal grandsires (M G S) o f  the calf. One argument was that the rg between direct (calf) 
and maternal (dam) effects was only weakly positive. Some studies have even found negative 
rg (Philipsson, 1976; Thompson et al., 1981). The rg between 1st and later calving performance 
was only moderate, ,2-.6 (Philipsson et al., 1979). The conclusion would seem to be to evaluate 
bulls both as sires and maternal grandsires. Information should come both from 1st and later 
calvings, at least for the sire effect.

Estimates o f  h2 for milk fever have been close to zero (review: Emanuelson, 1988) and for 
parity 1 and 2 sometimes even non-estimable (Grohn etal., 1986b). The literature did not indicate 
any other disease traits for which later lactation information would be especially beneficial.

Conform ation and type traits

It seems that only some udder traits and possibly foot angle are consistently related to 
stayability in grade cattle when milk yield is accounted for (Rogers et al., 1988a; 1989a). P I) 
Type was almost unrelated to stayability measures in grade cattle and the relationships between 
type traits and stayability were sometimes with reversed sign in grade and registered cows
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(Dentine et al., 1987b; Rogers et al., 1988a). For udder traits, Seykora &  McDaniel (1986) found 
lower repeatabilities between 1st and 2nd lact. than between later adjacent lactations. They 
suggested that it might be beneficial to measure udder traits in later lactations.

Longevity and stavability

The value o f  decreasing the incidences o f  diseases, disorders and reproductive problems is 
not only due to less treatment costs and production losses but perhaps mainly due to greater 
possibilities for voluntary culling (V C ) which may lead to longer productive life  (PL ). A  longer 
PL  w ill affect lifetime performance mainly through decreasing the cost o f  replacement and by 
allowing cows to produce at higher maturity with higher yields. An increased P L  from about 3 
to 4 lactations increased the N IP Y  about 13% (Renkema &  Stelwagen, 1979) or expressed in 
kg milk/lact., 11% (Essl, 1984). The increase in net income due to a year o f  increased P L  
diminished with increasing life  length. A  decrease in involuntary culling (I V C ) o f  20% increased 
PL  by 3 mo (7% ) and the N IP Y  by 4-5% in an optimal culling situation (Van Arendonk, 1985). 
Burnside et al. (1984) calculated the economic value o f  an increase in stayability by one genetic 
standard deviation to be half o f  that o f  a comparable increase in milk yield.

Differences in realized longevity among daughter groups o f  sires are the result o f  IV C  and 
V C  actually practised. I f  this culling is rationally optimal then longevity is a good measure o f  
the total merit o f  the sire. However, for use in a selection criterion an early measure o f  longevity 
is needed. The usually suggested proxy has been stayability (S T A Y ), defined as the probability 
(for the sire’ s daughters) to survive to a certain age or period o f  P L  (e.g. Hudson &  Van Vleck,
1981) . The most commonly used ages, determined a priori, have been starting at 36 mo with 12 
mo intervals (e.g. Everett et al., 1976a; Hudson &  Van Vleck, 1981; De Lorenzo &  Everett,
1982) . However, Van Doormaal et al. (1985) defined the time period as a time o f low  relative 
risk o f  culling (hazard) follow ing a period o f  high hazard. This resulted in ages o f  42, 54, 66, 
and 78 mo and periods o f  17, 30, 43, and 55 mo o f PL. They stated that the hazard functions 
indicated that P L  gave a clearer measure o f  when culling decisions actually were made.

The h2 for S T A Y  has been fairly low, usually <.05, especially for S T A Y  to early ages or 
short PL  (Robertson &  Barker, 1966; Schaeffer &  Burnside, 1974; Hudson &  Van Vleck, 1981; 
Van Doormaal etal., 1985; Madgwick &  Goddard, 1989). De Lorenzo &  Everett (1986) applied 
a logistic transformation to survival probabilities and found much higher h2 for survival to 41 
and 54 mo o f age, .28 and .26 respectively on the underlying scale and .12 and .15 respectively 
i f  transformed to the binomial scale. Smith &  Quaas (1984) and Ducrocq et al. (1988) also used 
a non-linear estimation and modelled the hazard during the (productive) life o f  the cows using 
a proportional hazards model (Cox regression). They found h2 o f  .06-. 13 for length o f  PL. An 
interesting result from Ducrocq et al. (1988) was that S T A Y  adjusted for the cow ’ s deviation 
from herd average milk yield (S T A Y adj) had as high a h2 as the unadjusted S T A Y . This was in 
contrast to the studies by M iller et al. (1967) and Hudson & Van Vleck (1981) where h2 o f  herd 
life or S T A Y  respectively, decreased with 30-35% with adjustment for milk yield.

The genetic correlations among different S T A Y  measures from 48 mo up to 84 mo have 
usually been fairly high (> .7 ) (Everett etal., 1976a; Hudson &  Van Vleck, 1981; Van Doormaal 
et al., 1985). The latter study found higher rE among S T A Y  to various lengths o f  productive life 
(17, 30,43, and 55 m o) than i f  total life was used (42,54,66, and 78 mo). However, by removing 
the variation in calving age the h2 also decreased. Madgwick &  Goddard (1989) found high r6 
among survival scores in 1 st through 4 th lact. but lower for survival in later lactations. Estimates 
o f  r, between M YLD 1 and S T A Y  have generally been ,3-.6 (review; Strandberg, 1985). Because 
milk yield is a major determinant o f  VC, a "bias" in the positive direction would be expected,
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which conceivably could be large enough to change the sign o f  the correlation (Essl, 1989). 
Ducrocq et al. (1988) reported approximate rg for S T A Y  and S T A Y ,dj with M YLD1 o f  .28 and 
-.13, respectively.

A D V A N T A G E S  AND  P R O B LE M S  W IT H  U S IN G  L A T E R  L A C T A T IO N S  

Increased accuracy o f prediction o flife tim e performance

M eyer (1983b) showed an increase o f  5-6% in accuracy o f  prediction o f  lifetime milk yield 
(1st and 2nd lactations) using a two-lactation multiple-trait (M T 2 ) sire evaluation compared to 
a first-lactation model (ST1). Weller (1986) reported a higher regression coefficient o f  H on 
index for M T3 (.98) than for ST1 (.8). Bruns (1989) found a 12-22% higher rffl for M T3 than 
for ST1. In the latter two studies, H consisted o f  milk yield in the first three lactations. The 
repeatability model where the three lactations are considered repeated measures o f  the same 
trait (REP3) was always somewhat worse than MT3 but better than ST1 (W eller, 1986; Bruns, 
1989). Cassell et al. (1983a) found that using Predicted Difference M ilk in 1st lact. (PD ,) and 
PD2 to predict PD from Modified Contemporary Comparison increased R 2 by only 5% compared 
to using PD, only.

The increased ability to predict lifetime performance is explained both by increased genetic 
information from later lactations perse but also by the better data structure and more comparisons 
between sires in e.g. herd-year-season classes. This latter part usually contributed about 20-50% 
o f  the increased ability o f prediction (Ufford et al., 1979; Meyer, 1983b; Bruns, 1989) which 
was gained even i f  sires only had 1st lact. daughters. Testing 25 daus/sire with only first lact. 
evaluations was equal to testing 15 daus/sire if  using all lactations (U fford  et al., 1979). Perhaps 
even more information could be gained if  environmental factors were assumed random instead 
o f fixed (Brotherstone et al., 1989).

The increased accuracy lead to an increased genetic improvement (AG ) for milk yield o f  
10-15% for the SD path and lower, 3-10% for the SS path without any increase in the generation 
interval (U fford et al., 1979). Bar-Anan (1975) and Bruns (1989) reported an increase in AG/yr 
with two-stage selection o f sires on 1st and 2nd lact. evaluations o f  8-9% and 4-5% respectively, 
compared to selection on M YLD1 only.

Sires with different rates o f maturity

Several authors have found some genetic variation in the change in yield from 1st to 2nd or 
later lactations but low h2 (Hickman &  Henderson, 1955; Barker &  Robertson, 1966; Hargrove, 
1974; Solkner, 1989). Hillers &  Freeman (1965) found differences between sires in the 
regression o f  1st lact. yield on age at 1st calving. Rogers et al. (1989b) showed that milk yield 
PD(i „ „ * a ) contained marginal information for prediction o f survival to 84 mo even if  PD for 
milk yield all lactations and culling in 1 st lact. were already in the model. Based on the assumption 
that culling in 1st lact. is mainly on yield and that later culling increasingly is health related 
(involuntary) (Allaire, 1968; Allaire et al., 1977), Rogers et al. (1989b) suggested that survival 
adjusted for 1st lact. yield and culling would be an indicator o f  I VC. A  larger increase in yield 
would then be indicative o f  better health after 1st lact..

Bias in parameter estimation and breeding value prediction

Param eter estimation based on data subjected to culling can be biased ifthecullingcriterion 
is correlated to the trait in question (e.g. Robertson, 1977). For instande, the h2 for M YLD 2  from 
an ST model would be biased downwards i f  culling was on M YLD 1 . However, multiple-trait 
maximum likelihood variance-covariance estimation methods are effectively unbiased if  the
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traits the culling was based on are included in the analysis (e.g. Thompson, 1973; Henderson 
&  Quaas, 1977; Song &  Schaeffer, 1978; Rothschild &  Henderson, 1979; Rothschild et ah, 
1979; Meyer, 1983a).

Culling o f  cows can also create a bias in breeding value prediction. In an ordinary 
single-trait (S T ) model culling for e.g. milk would lead to overestimation o f  the PDs for bad 
bulls relative to good bulls (Wickham &  Henderson, 1977; Poliak et ah, 1984) and could even 
lead to reranking. The effect o f  the prevailing culling on ST sire proofs for milk for later or all 
lactations does not seem to be large. Several studies have adjusted ST evaluation for later lac
tations for culling but the effects have been small (Wickham &  Henderson, 1977; Nicholson et 
ah, 1978; Eriksson, 1982; Cassell et ah, 1983b). Both Cassell et ah (1983c) and Weller (1986) 
concluded that multiple-trait mixed models (M T ) and repeatability mixed models (R E P) were 
much less affected by culling than were ST mixed models. The regressions o f  H on index were 
.98, .90-.94, and .78-.80 respectively, with three lactations in H, severe simulated culling (50% ) 
and one-third o f  1 st lact. records randomly excluded (Weller, 1986). The al 1 lactation REP model 
has a computational advantage over M T but the resulting PD for a sire may vary with time due 
to the change in the age distribution o f daughters (Cassell et ah, 1985). The need for M T  would 
be higher for traits with lower rg between lactations than milk yield.

A  further problem is that the biased PDs due to culling can have an effect also on future 
generation selection decisions especially through the relationship matrix ( A 1)  and may cause 
bias in evaluation for correlated traits as well. This bias was avoided i f  a M T  model including 
the trait under selection was used (Poliak et ah, 1984). However, an M T  model cannot adjust 
for certain cows getting preferential treatment, which will affect the breeding value prediction 
o f both sires and dams. The A '1 will propagate this bias to the follow ing generations, probably 
most effectively in an animal model. This may severely reduce the value o f  information from 
later lactations. In order to avoid this bias Murphy et ah (1982) recommended using only 1st 
lact. for selection o f  dams o f  sires (DS).

G E N E R A L  D ISCUSSION

From the literature it seems that 1st and later lactation yield are not exactly the same traits 
genetically. It has also been shown that even with a high rg, including information on later 
lactation yield would increase genetic improvement o f  total lifetime yield through more genetic 
information and better data structure. A  measure o f  the increase in yield from 1st to 2nd lact. 
might be o f  additional value in predicting lifetime performance. Other traits where a benefit 
from later lactation information seems possible are mastitis or somatic cell count, dystocia and 
udder traits. M ilk fever would probably have to be measured in 3rd and later lactations before 
any discrimination between sires would be possible. For fertility, the parameters were so variable 
that any general suggestion cannot be made. Naturally, the actual inclusion o f  information from 
traits in later lactations should not be done until a careful evaluation o f  different breeding 
programs using population specific parameters has been carried out.

I f  information from later lactations are used, the single-stage selection o f  sires could be after 
the completion o f  the daughters’ 1) first lact., 2) second lact., or 3) part o f  2nd lact.. Another 
suggestion is to 4) select sires o f  sons (SS) on 1st lact. information for mating with elite dams 
but only choose young bulls when 2nd lact. information is available (e.g. Cassell &  McDaniel, 
1983; Burnside et al., 1984). This strategy would, however, decrease the selection intensity for 
DS. Strategy 1 would mainly benefit from the better data structure but the main selection would 
still be on 1st lact. information. Strategy 2 would increase the summed generation interval (L ) 
by 1 yr or about 4% ( i f  only SS). I f  the increase in rni is 10-20% this might balance the increased
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L, since the genetic gain from SS is a large part o f  the total gain. However, using only a part 
(4-5 m o) o f  2nd lact. might be a better alternative. The loss in prediction would be small 
(W ilm ink, 1987,1988) but the increase in L  much smaller than with strategy 2.

I can visualize in principle three ways in which stayability (S T A Y ) could be used. First, one 
could use it for monitoring the population in order to detect undesirable genetic changes (Everett 
etal., 1976b; Smith &Quaas, 1984; De Lorenzo &  Everett, 1986). However, one must be careful 
so that changes in culling strategies (e.g. due to changes in herd size, change-over to a certain 
breed etc.) does not lead to incorrect conclusions (Sattler &  Dentine, 1989). Optimal culling on 
a higher herd production level resulted in shorter average herd life  due to an increase in VC  
(Van Arendonk, 1986; Rogers et al., 1988b). Also, a decrease in IV C  would be accompanied 
by an increase in V C  so the total increase in average herd life would be small (A llaire &  Cun
ningham, 1980; Rogers et al., 1988c).

Secondly, S T A Y  to e.g. 17 mo o f  PL could be used as an ordinary trait for selection together 
with milk yield and other traits. In that case, we want the new information that milk yield and 
the other available traits do not supply so S T A Y  should be adjusted for all these traits or perhaps 
for a lactation net income measure based on these traits (Ducrocq, 1987). Then, S T A Y adj could 
act as a proxy for e.g. temperament, workability and other traits that are difficult either to identify, 
measure or determine the economic value of. This might be o f  special interest in countries where 
no direct information on diseases are available. The economic value o f  a changed S T A Y  would 
need to be determined i f  the trait is to be incorporated in H. It is likely that S T A Y ,dj is genetically 
antagonistic to yield traits (Ducrocq et ah, 1988; Essl, 1989).

Thirdly, ST A Y  could be used to determine the expected age distributions o f future daughters 
o f  a sire. The different age distributions would then be used in a total merit index by a more or 
less elaborate geneflow-like procedure (e.g. Everett, 1975; McGilliard, 1978; Bakker et al., 
1980; Keller &  Allaire, 1987). For this purpose it is probably the unadjusted S T A Y  that should 
be used (Ducrocq, 1987). This S T A Y  is, however, a result o f  the culling actually practised, 
which may be far from optimal. In general, farmers do not have good culling guides that would 
aid them in making optimal decisions. I f  the culling is suboptimal these errors will be propagated 
more effectively by inclusion o f S T A Y  in the sire evaluation. A  very obvious bias is at hand 
for imported sires which will have high PD S TA Y . W ith the relationship matrix ( A 1)  included, 
sons ofimported sires will get much higher S T A Y  proofs than without A '1 (J-A Eriksson, 1989, 
personal comm.). In an attempt to avoid these problems this, perhaps Utopian, approach could 
be contemplated. A  culling guide, based on expected future performance o f  the cow, is applied 
on simulated cows with different characteristics. The output is analyzed for the effects o f  various 
early biological traits on PL, S T A Y  to various ages, or hazard. When sires get their proofs for 
yield, fertility etc. these will be used to predict the expected life  lengths o f  future daughters in 
an optimal culling situation. This result could then be used in a total merit index as indicated 
above.

Including all important traits during the lifetime in (multiple-trait) breeding value prediction 
methods may not be practically possible. The more traits the larger risk for inconsistent parameter 
estimates (???) Inclusion o f an additional trait may even decrease the genetic improvement if  
the parameters are poorly estimated (Sales &  Hill, 1976). A  feasible compromise might be to 
instead evaluate N IP Y  or COI for each animal for its available lifetime. For censored animals, 
this value could be adjusted to a common opportunity time, i.e. how long the animal had the 
opportunity to live, in order not to underestimate young bulls. This might be a simple way to 
circumvent the problem o f animals having missing information for some traits.
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